
THE GAZETTE. :

LEWISTOWN, PA.
Thursday, February 12, 1857.

The next session of Mattawana School,

McVevtown, will open on the 6th ot April.

The Principal of tni* institution has a high

reputation for scholarship and integrity which

Juts already secured for it a very liberal sup-

port.
*

The executors of Samuel Kyle, dee d, will

sell a large lot of personal property at public
sale on the 24th instant.

An election f. r officers of the Lewistown
and Kiehacoquill&s Turnpike Company.whi
be held on the second M nday of March.

BRUUkS AND HIS COADJUTORS.
Mr. Keit, iu actieing the death of Brooks

in the House. said ?

\u25a0'Earth never pilitwed n it- .?-stm a truer

son, nor Heaven opened wide its gates to re-
ceive a manlier spirit."

To which Mr. Savage added :

"History records but one Thermopylae,
but thore ought to have been another, and
that for Preston S. Brook*. Brum* stabbed
Csesir in the Canit.l, and w: atever may 1*
thought of the justice of the deed, the world
has ever since approved a:.: applauded the
act. So shall the scene in the Senate Cham-
ber carry the name of the deceased to all fu-
ture generations, long to be remembered aft. r
ail here ~ha.lL be forgotten, and when th -o
proud walls shall Lave crumbled int.- ruin*."

These eulogies are pronounced on a man

who openiv pr "claimed himself while living
a disonionist. and to have been so from hi*
youth?at n one who stealthily atta.ked a
Senator ir. the Capitol for wcrd* spoken in
debate, an I subsequently ackn wlcigtd that
he had the weapons cf an assassin with him, ?
and had hi* foul blows failed in disabling Mr.
Sumner, wooli have used them?upon one
who. in defiance of the laws of Gud and man.

sought every means by insuit and c.nduc; to

inTuive himself in a murderous duel 1 We
wouii net disturb the dead, but if fools will
rise in high places, ani desecrate all that i?
manly and patriotic by such infaruon* c m-

parisons, let the epitaph cf Brook* be noic

written as History - 'll write it.

Bi'Tixo Tcrkets. ?The following is said to

be the way they do business in Wall street,

New York ?

1 say :? Mr. Broker Juner, "b an me a '
th usand dollars for a month on this lifteen
hundred of stock, and this collateral." He
an*wera,

" I'll da it, but I must have a prettv
fa: turkey." "How much?" "Well, fifty
dollars." I agree, ho he takes ray securi-
ties and give* mc nine hundred and fifty dol-
lars. When I repay him I give Lira a thou-
sand. The odd fifty is his "turkey."

Turk*y this, i* it? Yeu oblige a mar.?he
makes you a pre*ent of a turkey. I oblige a

man by lending Lira mony on goad security
?1.9 give* me a figurative turkey fur doing it.

for*Le Indiana Reg.-ter advocates & re-
peal of the tonnage tax or, the Pennsylvania

Railroad. Tous far this tax has become a

c.nsidtralle item of revsuue to the State,
and we apprehend if it goes on increasing, it
wiii be a difficult matter for the railroad com-

pany to get a bill passed releasing them from
it.

for- he discovery of I'aguerr- haa opened
a wide field f-.r improvement in Heli graphy
or sun-pictures. To Dagucrreianism followed
Photography and Auibrotyping, and now
another new mode called llallwtyping has
been inveated. The latter is said to bring
cut a portrait in a manner so .v* to make it
appear as if a figure was placed behind the
glass.

LATEST NEWS.
THE NEW Y..RK TRAGEDY.

New \ork Feb. 10.?The excitement about
the mystery of Br. Bardell's murder eontin- '
ues unabated.

The Corrmer, as u-ual, had a large number
of letters that he had received in regard to
toe murder. Among them wu; oue advising
him to watch the movements of Dr.
who was the first person at for by Mrs.
Cunningham on tl:e morning tLat thi murder
was discovered.

Dr. P.oberts was afterward* cxamiuc-d, but
bis tcetimany was quite unimportant. He
only testified to the condition of the dead
bodv when he saw it, and to the fact of the
iifikuicie* existing between l'r. Burdell and
Mrs. Cunningham, as reported by other wit-
nesses.

lie said that Bur del! said one day to Lira,
" We hare both been wrong, but all is settled
now. 1 intend to be their friend through life."

l>r. BurdeH's private ledger, which was ex-
amined, contains a charge made on the 28 th
of October, the day yf the adieged marriage
between him and Mrs. Cunningham. This
proves that he was in this city on thai uav,
and not in Saratoga, as reported.

Mary Miller was called and sworn. She
testified to having been iu Pr. Burde'l'* room
on Friday, day ef his murdr. The doc-
tor tegge i of her a loan of a hundred dollars

ioung inodgras- vras again in court, but
nothing new was elicited from him.

Mrs. Cunningham will be committed to the
Tombs to-day.

The latest evidence to point towards
Eckel and Mrs. Cunningham a* the guilty
parties.

fOTBostoD, not to be behind New York,
ha* also got up a murder case, it being re-
ported that the late postmaster at Hingham
was poisoned by his wife, arsenic having been
found in his stomach.

RUN ON THE MONTGOMERY' COUNTY' BANK.
Norristown, Feb. 10.?Considerable ex-

citement exists here cn acc- unt of a run on
the " Montgomery County Bank." It com-
menced yesterday. Ali the afternoon there
was quite a crowd about the Bank, which
was kept open till 8 o'clock, and was busy
paying demands. Many causes are assigned
for the commencement of this run, but what
the true one is I cannot say.

This morning the bank was opened earlier
than usual, and the run again commenced,
which promises to be more exciting than it
was yesterday

Pemujdvaoi* Legislative.

On the sth Mr. Purcell presented the sub-
joined petition from a number of ladies and

others in favor of the right of suffrage, &e.
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the Clmmonvealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly met:
In accordance with the admitted principles

of our Government, that "Governments are
just only when they abtain the consent of the
governed," and that "taxation and represen-
tation are inseparable," we, adult men ani
wtmen of Lt-wistown. Pennsylvania, pray
v;ur honorable body to take such measures
for the practicable application of the above

named principles, as shall secure to women
ttie elective franchis*. they beitvg now held
strictly amenable to laws to which they are
not allowed to giTe theft - consent, and taxed
without a vote-
John Hamilton, Margaret Hoover,
Ellen Shall, Eliza A. Belford,
0. E. Gwin, Jane Zeigler,
James H. McCcrd, Iabel!a B. M'Ewen.
C. Hoover, Mary E. Waters,
James M'Dowell, Margaret S. Shaw,
Margaret Fichthurn, Jane Aon M'Coy,
M. G. Hamilton, Maria E. Patten.
Martha Rittenhause. Betha M. Ccnbv.
11. M. Rittenhouse, M. A. Summerviile.
Thomas Stuart. Haily Wilson,
1. J. Stine. Marion W. Shaw,
T. M. Wittey, Jr., Josephine L>gue,
Anna M. E. Burns, Kate Il.pper.
Julia Klink, A. E. Shaw,
Bernard Reily, M. A. Harding,
H. 11. Comfort, E. L. Brake,
Jo*. H. Alter, M. Jane Mabbett,

S. E. B. Warner.
On the following day the Speaker stated

that a resolution had passed tjie House yes-
terday to refer a petition from certain ladies,
asking fur the right of suffrage, to a select
committee compes<*d of the bachelor members
of the House. It was difficult for him to

appoint the committee, not being acquainted
with the domestic relation* of members, lie
w;-hed that the bachelor members would rise
in their seats, in order that the Clerk might
take dawn their names.

The foiiowing gentleman were then ap-
pointed on s.A.d committee:

Messrs. M'Caint ut. L mgaker. Backhouse,
Iliestaud, llines. Knight, Vicker*. Ramsey,

Philadelphia. Benson. Wagonaelior, We-t-
--brook, Calhoun and Eyster. ,

In the IluUse. the Speaker announced the
following committee to prepare a bill appor-
tioning the State into Senatorial an i Repre-
sentative districts, in pursuance of a resolu-
tiuQ to that effect:

Messrs. Fester, Mumma, Caihun, Ball,
Roberts, Penrose, Yearsley. Sm th. Cam-
bria. Longaker, B. kiuuse, Pctrikin. lleines,
Innis, Benson and lline.

Mr. Petrikin, from the select committee in
relation to the contested seat f John Ram-
sey, made a repirt which was signed by aii
mi the Committee, in favor of allowing Mr.
Ramsey bis seat, contested by George R.
Smith of Philadelphia, which was accepted
by the House, ani the Committee wa* dis-
charged. A resolution was passe 1 allowing
Mr. Smith mileage and pay at the rate of $4

per day for the time lie has been contesting
the *t-at of Mr. Ramsey.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Eyster, cf
Allegheny county, mazing every description
of property in the State subject to taxation
for ail purposes, except burial grounds, cem-
eteries, and such buildings and property as

are purchased and sustained bv a general
fund raised by legal taxation, and except such
corporations a* are espia!ly exempt from
taxation by the law creating them. This ex-

ception would include court houses, jails,
county buildings and other public property

built and sustained either by the State or

County taxation. The bill would subject to

uxati n for all purposes, State, county, bor-
ough or township ani school, ali the church
property in the State nt specialty exempted
by the charter of the c jrporation holding

, such property. Mr. Petriken nron- *es. in a
biii cfi-tred by hi;u in the House, to exempt
:i,e salaries of pre*", lent* and professors of
colleg -*, and teacher* in academie* and com-
mon school*, frsm taxation.

Is> th: Senate, Mr. Penrose has iiitr Juced
a Liii authorising a sale of the Mali. Line to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company fur
$9,h>00,000 of stock :a that company. The
principal features uf the till are that in case
of such tale the Governor is to subscribe
s?>,' M,OX' of said stock to the buubury and
Erie Railroad Company, and tbe Railroad
Company is released from the t nnagc tax,

tax on dividends, and interest on the bonds
and land or property. This, it will at once
be seen, would do little or nothing toward*
reducing the public debt, and tLerefure ought
to meet with no favor.

Si®"The religiaus meeting* in the Lutheran
Church continue with unabated zeal.

Bead?E. A. Pcnniman, formerly a prom-
inent politician cf Philadelphia.

it®The Dallas treaty, by which it vras

thought cur relations with England had been
fully adjusted, meets with much opposition
ia the V. S. Senate.

gsayJohn Gadd. who was appointed Super-
, vis' r cf the Upper Juniata Division last fall,
died or. Friday of pleurisy.

gt?W. S. 11. Keys ba* been convicted of

as*ault and battery on a little girl and sent-

enced to three months imprisonment in the
Blair county jail.

of the Lancaster papers are out

in favor of a prosecution against the late .
President and Cashier ( Longeneuker and
Bachruaa) of the Lancaster Ilauk.

he Birmingham bridge over the Lit-
tle Juniata, was not carried awav by the ice
flood, a* first rep.orted, but sustained some
damage which prevented the cars from pas-
sing over it for a day.

fcaHt was reported yesterday that the
supervisor and canal hands had a family
quarrel. As we heard the story the major is
right, and in defiance of threats, ought to
" shoot the deserters" and " hang the mutin-
eers." ,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

GENERAL BREAK CP ? Ice Flood. ?The mod-
erate weather prevailing last week, with oc-
casional ram and heavy fogs, had the effect ef
melting the snow and lea Tery generally. On
Saturday evening Kisbacoquilias and Jack's
creeks poured a considerable body of water
into the river, wliich continued until Sunday
morning, when the latter also began to rise.
About 11 o'clock a heavy body of ice broke
up below the bridge, forcing its way down
the dam and forming occasional gorges, which
however were quickly broken up. A few
hours after the ice above the bridge gave
way, and for a while came down in masses
that shook that structure to its foundations?-
the river in the meanwhile having risen from

sixteen to eighteen feet above low water mark.
The ice was of unusual thickness, and almost
at the start knocked out some stones frerr. the
firs: pier, which gradually gave way until
about one-third of it had been dismantled.?
Contrary to genera! expectation the surer-
structure continued in its place, with no percep-
tible injury except a slight sinking of the
second span. It is however rendered impas-
sable, except for foot passenger*, thus for a
time cutting off all trade with the railroad.
Some of the other piers were also slightly in-
jured. The company immediately set to
work for the purpose of makin? such tempo-
rary repairs as to reader it safe, and if the
weather should not prove too boisterous, it
will probably be in condition for the passage
of vehicles at the cLse of the week.

That the bridge was not carried away bod-
ily is undoubtedly owing to the railroad
bridges above, a Lai not the solii stone piers
of those structures broken up the ice, it must

have given way. Notwithstanding a cold
rain which set in during the afternoon, the
mer shore was lined with persons watching
the moving panorama of ice ana water, now
and then relieve'! by drift wood, a skiff, Sat,
fish basket, or a Sock of geese, who, strangv-

ly enough, seem to enjoy a ride on a cake ?

ice amazingly. We noticed f.ur skiffs in
sight at one time.

The canal has suffered considerable dam-
age, and if the Newton Hamilton Jam is bro-
ken as badiv as reported, navigation will
hardly be resumed from the Narrows up be-
fore May or June. The level below this piace
might readily be put in boating order Lv ob-
taining the water pewer from sterrett's Lew-
i-town Mills, which having steam power in
addition, could readily dispense with it fur a
time. ShjuM affairs above be as bad as rep-

resented, till- would be the proper course for
the £aual Commissioners to pursue. The
Jack's creek aqueduct, which had been un-

dergoing seme repairs, ar.i was nearly finish-
ed. was turned ir.to an ice Louse by the flood,
great piles having boon lodged in it. It ha?

also probably been injured. At other points
the tow path is lined with ice or has been
scarred, and the canal in places is considera-

i bly washed. Major Eisenbise however will,

we presume, increase his battalion into a re

giment. and with his accustomed go-ahead-
atirc-ntss. speedily put this part into proper
trim.

giajr he busir.ees of the Lewistown Station
fiJt January, 1857, was a? follows:

Freight received. $Bl4 13
forwarded, 3301 98

Toils, 4 12

4120 23
Passengers, 1234 97

Total amount, $5355 20
Among the principal articles forwarded

were the following:
Poultry. 5,009 pur i?.
Fruit, 19,151
Clovcrseed. 131.004 "

Butter, 10,911
Egg*. . 991
Axes, 36.055 "

Iron, 192.334 "

Fiour, 205G bbls.
Head of Horses, GO

Cattle, 34
" Hogs, 150
?' !Bheep. 597

LARGE CALF. ?A calf was lately raised on

the farm of S. "Witherow, Esq., of h -aver

Dam Mills, which places the upper part of
this county a little ahead ot every other part.
When one day old it weighed 105 lbs., and at

six weeks was disposed of to Adam HarsL-
barger, President of the MiffiiuCounty Agri-
cultural Society, for $25, weighing at the
time over 200 ibs.

The butchers' stalls under the Town

Hall are now lighted with gas?pipes having
been introduced fur their accommodation by
the Town Council.

J. Warner will deliver a lecture
before the Apprentices' Literary Society on

Saturday evening next.

B*so,Thc weather, which had been rather
pleasant from our last issue up to Tuesday
afternoon, suddenly changed about that time
with a snow squall from the west, and yester-

day morning was again decidedly winterish.

SAL DEATH. ?We regret to leara that Wm,
Thomas, a brother of Geo. W. Thomas, Esq.,
of this place, met with an awful death at Al-
liance, Ohio, by the burning of his shop, in
which he aas sleeping at the time. The fire
was discovered and hie cries heard, hut the
deor having been locked, before aid could be
furnished, he had ceased to exist. The de-
ceased formerly resided in Lewistown.

The following is the average value of
the worn Spanish coiu at the United States
Mint in Philadelphia:

Quarters, , 234 cents.

Eighths or Levies, 10 9-10 do
Sixteenths or Fips, 5$ do

It has been ascertained that the Spanish
coins which are not defaced or clipped, are,

in rsality, worth something more than the
American.

GENERAL THAW?GREAT FLOODS.
By the following item? of news from differ-

ent sections, it will be seen that the recent

thaw extended over the United States, and
has no deabt resulted in much damage:

j ALBANY, Feb. 9.? A tremendous flood oc-
curred last night, causing damage estimated
to amount to two millions. The city, during
the night, was a of the utmost confu-
sion. both from fire and water, aud laborers
were working all night in removing the goods
from the stores in the lower part ot the city.
The second stories were thought safe, but at

1! o'clock the water began rising rapidly,
ar.i the workmen were obliged to desist for
their own safety.

The water continued rising till4 o'clock
this morning, when it reached a point three
feet higher than ever before known, flooding
the whole lower part of the city as high up
as Green street. The lower parts of Herki-
mer, Hudson aud the parallel streets are sub-
merged to the first story, and Broadway
flooded from the Exchange to the Delevan
House. The stores and cellars on the west
side are all filled with water, and all the
streets between Broadway aud the river are
navigable by boats. A large auinber of cat-
tle have been drowned.

GREENFIELD, Mas-., Feb. S.?The Green-
field river ha? overflowed its banks several
feet. At Dcerfield, Stebbins' Grist Mill has
been swept away, aud much other damage

( occasioned.
, ST. LuUis, Feb. 9.?The Mississippi has

risen ab:ut 18 feet since Saturday morning, ?
and is -till rising, and immense quantities of
ice are floating down. The Missouri is open
above Jefferson City, an ! is pouring out a
high flood.

The Illinois is open all the way, and has ris-
en 12 to 15 feet at Peoria, and is still rising.

The Upper Mississippi is rising, but it is
not known how far it is open. Heavy rains
have been genera! throughout the West, and

? numerous land slides have occurred along the
. railroads.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. ?The flood has occasion-
ed aa immense damage in this vicinity to the j
railrsad-. bridges, mills, telegraphs, Ac.

On Friday last, at Aurora, two bridges, a j
saw mill, a planing mill, and carriage factory,
with large quantities of lumber, were sw-pt
off. It is also feared that several lives w-rre
iot.

The Reck I-land Railroad Bridge, at Ma-
ni-igar.e. and also the Michigan Central Rail-
road Bridge, at Ypsilanti, and the bridge at
Nile?, together with several over the St. Jo-
seph's and Kalamazoo rivers, were either car-
ried away or injured.

Both branches of the Chicago river rose
several fee: on Saturday. The southern per-
il -.bs of the city are still submerged, but the <
river i? not failing.

The damage to the Burlington and
Railroads is estimated at $100,09

77re SustjJiehanna. ?We learn fr .-m Ilarris-
burg that the Cumberland Valley bridge has
nut 1-t n carried away, but several of the
piers were injured. The ice on the railroad
between Ilarrisburg and Middletown ha? been
removed.

The Columbia bridge ha? been injured, but
net seriously. A great deal of property
along the river Las been destroyed.

The Frexhrt at Ttenion. ?The water on
Monday night at Trenton. N. J., attained an
unparaheit-d height. The floor of the l>ela-

. ware bridge at that point is thirty-two feet ,
above the usual level of the river. On Mon-
day night the water wa- two feet above the
flour of the bridge.

Lancaster C- mdf.?Along the Cones toga ]
the damage has been severe. The Indepen- '
dent Whig says?-

"The Lock House at N-v 1, occupied by
Jhn Manly, as keep- r, Lai its whole fr -t.t

torn r.way nr.d moved front it? foundation,
whil himself and wife in the act uf se- i
curing their furniture. They succeeded, hut
nut without loss. It i? supposed the lock
itself is entirely demolished, as one gate and ,
the wing wall had already yielded to the de-
vouring element. The saw mill opp< >ite, Mr.
Limner's, is injured to a great extent. We
understand that the bridge at Snavely's is
swept away. The Factory Bridge i also
considerably injured. Rank's flour mill was
the next to suffer: the water rcse to the sec-
ond fit. or f the mil!, doing considerable dam- :
age '*> the stuck, and tearing away a porth-n
of the gable end tf the mill. The City Wa-
ter W<rks was flooded to the sec n-J story:
the dam. her*. was level, the abutment? rf
which are damaged. At Greaf ? landing the
ice at one time readied within a few inches of
the bridge floor. The las; bag of -ait had
ju-t been conveyed from the bus- mem su ry
of the F-. rwarding Company's Warehouse
when the unwelcome 'sweii' intruded; the
building received some slight damage. The
bridge at Snavcly's wa? lifted fr rr. its abut-
ments and deposited some distance lower
down the creek. At the Fulling mill belew,
the ice, part of the bridge and au immense
quantity of lumber and rails so g -rged the
stream that the ice below did not move, and
up this morning no damage was dene below
that. It is hoped that as the stream subsides
all fear of further damage will be over. The
mill at Suavely? is said to be badly damaged,
but we did not hear to what extent.

H'jlLrvay s PiUt, the best Remedy in the
Union for Female Complaints.?These Pills
are particularly recommended to the citizens
of the Union for their extraordinary efficacy
in female complaints: and they are alike val-
uable either to the daughter verging into
womanhood, er the mother at the turn rf life.
It has been proved beyond ail contradiction,
that those celebrated Pills will cure ail disor-
ders to which female? are peculiarly subject,
and enable them to pass their critical periods
of life, without exposing themselves to those
dangers they too often incur by other treat-
ment,

ILLINOIS LANDS. ?The attention of farmers
and others about removing to the west, ur
desirous of making safe investment?, is re-
quested to the advertisement of Joseph Milli-
ken, Esq., offering for sale 20,000 acres of
Prairie Lands in Central Illinois. These
lauds are located iu a climate congenial to
our own, near the great lines of railway that
traverse the State, and for fertility and easv

] cultivation are unsurpassed. Among those
who have already made purchases are Wm.
Mitchell of Lewistown, Joseph Tice of Gran-
ville, John M. Bell of Derry, and others, who
examined them in person and will cheerfully
testify to their value. The lands will be sold
low, and offer the strongest inducements for
emigrants from this and neighboring coun-
ties to form neighborhoods, and thus in a
measure relieve tho tediousnes? arising from

j settling among straugers in a strange land.

Married.
On the sth inst., by Rev. James S. Woods,

D. D., JOHN DENNISTON, Esq., of Chica-
go, 111., to Miss MARIA M., daughter ef Jo-
seph Milliter, Esq., of this place. .- ,

On the same dav. be the same, JAMES A.
JUXKIX,Esq., to" Miss REBECCA C. DOX-
AIIO, both of this place.

On the same day, at the Black Bear Hotel,
by ReT. C. M. KTrrt, GEO W. FLECK to
Miss MARTHA J. STINE, both of near Mc-
Veytown.

On the same day. bv the same. JOIIX 11.
SPECE to Miss MARY AXX PRICE, both
uf Lewistown.

Cd the 10ti> inst., by the same, at the house
of Mrs. Mann near Reedsvi'le. ANDREW
TBESSLER (formerly of Perry countv) to
Miss SUSANNA C. BAIRD.

Died.
On Monday last, DANIEL WILLIS, son

of Joseph A. and Sophia Fichthorn, aged
3 months.

O. weep net, parents, fur your child,
For peaceful is his rest;

Ilis spirit now in sweetest bliss
Sleeps ca'm in Jesus' breast.

From earthly care and sorrow now,
He is forever free.

And loud his infant voice is beard
In songs of heavenly glee.

A few more ye.irs and you shall meet.
Your child at God's right hand,

Where now his bless'd and happy soul
Juic.- with the angel band.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, Feb. 12, 1857.

Lewi-tuwn Flour, per 100 lbs. ?4 00
Superfine " 3 75
Freedom 44 3 50

1 Barley 75
Rve, ff bushel, 60
Oats, do. *5

j Cora, do. 50
Cloverseed. j* bushel, C 50

Butter, good, £* ft>. 20
Eggs, f1 dozen, 18
New Potatoes £' bushel, if)
Pork f 4 cwt.. 6 50
The Lewistown Mil! is paying 31,30 for

red wheal, 1.-iOa'.'.UOfijr white wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

fete"Alfred Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
is paying for White Wheat I.4Oa(MX\ Red

; 1,30.
b*. i-?Wheat taken on fore. with privi-

iege to the owner P> sell or ship by boat.

Philadelphia tattle Market.

Sheep arrive 1 at Lowrie's Av-r.ue
Drove Yard, during the week. Prices from

, s3s to $8 per head, and from 9 to 11 cent*
per lb. net 45 U hen iofCattle guid qualitv.

i hf-ad Ohio Catrl ?. price- from 891 to 104
t-r he :d : 5 : head Susquehanna Cattle, price
f :n 81" to 11 per !? lbs. net; 5" head of
Ches'er county Cattle, middling quality. fn.m
9 to Id* cents per lh. nt: 40 head of mid-
dling quality, from s?< :\u25a0< lr per l"4 ' 11,-. net;
25 head from \ irginia, prices from 8! o t< 11
per 100 lbs. 100 head of II >res arrived. at
high prices. 15'. 11 . p>rier- frrin $- to

j |er lt lbs. 106 head and CaiVes,
ranging from 830 to '8 per bead.

l'lour, ("train, vie.
Flour oud -V<-u ?Tli.ere is some little ex-

p\u25a0 rt demaTcl f>r Fb-ur. but the scarcity f
vess- ls' at, i want of freight room operates
unfavorably on tLe market, which has ruled
very inac'ive during the entire wek. The
demand t r heme oonsumpti n ha* al> been
limited within the range f 86 37- >6 62s
for eumnmn and g- d retailir g }rand*. $'77,5
"i7 25 Lr extra, and 7 5< t 8 '? hi 1 for fan-
cy P ts, a in quality. C >rn Meal and R\e
F. or remain very quiet, nnd price- nearly
r.uminal at $3 f r the former and 3 75 p 4 bbl
for the iaUer. The inspeeti fcr the n-ek
enii'ig the sth in-t. are >097 bids Flour, ! V 1
half do do. 67 do Corn Meal and 2c do live Jn.

ij- iin?li,e receipts uf ail Kinds continue
light, and Wheat has met with a steady de-
mumi n arrival, at a "J: rreviou-qu tnt'ions.
-ales r-irhing ?-mie I5.iV. 1 i u. in small lots,
at 14" . :>2c t r fa'r t* prime red. me-rlv at

1 I-50c. ha stove, and 161 ? ? 16'ie fi.r white," i n. j
eluding a few very handsome iots at 2 -Ic
Ui.ro. Rye continues in request, and alTef
fered, :ne . 4 bu haTc ben dis- -ei
of at "2c. Corn has ruled rather quiet, ami
only abut 20,000 bu yellow found buvers,
::J spy at 1 "c for ? i Pennsylvania in t re,
ine.ci .g t r . ?; at le.-- rates; new Southern
at 650 in the e-r-. and white at Go. Oat- are

! dull, an 1 ot IT tome 10 z 12,000 bu good Pa.
ana V. estorn ....v.- been disposed of -it 47c in
store.

Sfd.*?lhere has been an improved de-
mand for all kinds ti.i* veek, with reduced
stocks to pirate in, ami price* generally hv>
further advanced. Some 1500 bu Cioverseed
have changed hands a: 87 25(5.7 624. mcstlv
at i 2-" p 4 Lu. Th> unaket closes with buver-
at our highest figures. Abcut 1000 bu Wee-
tern Timothy have also diaposed of t
$3 60. including a resale of 2W bu at 3 75 p
bu. Fiaxseesl is scarce and wanted at ?1 35
(rt 1 9C "f4 bu for duraestic.

MATTAUAAA SCHOOL,
ABRAM D. HAWN, ) McYeytown,

Principal. > MitHin co.
INSTITUTION will open fur the

.1 session on the 6th of April, 1857. In-
struction will be giv. o fa nil the
usually taught in Academies. Good board-
ing. at reasvnabie rates, can be procured, aud
every effort wiii b:- tarei - : render the school
pleasant and profitable.

MeVeytown. Feb. 12. !>57.-tf

PUBLIC SALE,
be offered at public sale, at the

ft late residence of Samuel Kyle, dee'd..
;n Brown township, about one mile east of
Reedsville, on

Tuesday, February 24th, 1857,
the following described prop-erty, to wit;

HORSF.S, COLTS,
"

\ oung Cattle, five
Breeding Sow e,
Shoats, 2

m ur & Morgan's patent, one Grain Drill,
Plows, Harrows. 1 Wind Mill, 1 Threshing
Machine, 1 pair of Hay Ladders, Horse Gears,
and a variety ef

Farming Utensils
not here enumerated.

bale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. of
said dav, when terms will be made known by

1R. M. T. MITCHELL,)
?

JAMES KYLE, f Executors-
Brown twp., Feb. 12, 157.-ts*

IMSH and SALT, buy At
d,"ll HOFFMAN'S.

Commissiouerß' Orderg
Issued from January Ist to i* ..

lsoo, mclusic*. I
H. J. Walters, Clerk's salary

? Attorney, - 250 OR J
John Swartzell, fee paid for certified

copy ef Union and Mifflinco. line, 1 Qril
Jacob Mutthersbough, balance re-

ported due at seulem't by Auditors, 175 j-
John Swartzell. Co. Surveyor, mak- ,

ing return unseated lands, 17 5 ;
Directors of the Poor, 4,500 00 1
iieorge Kunkle, hobbles for prisoners, gO w ,
sVbj. Brothers et al., Commisjaioners '

to run Mifflinand Union Co. line, 272 0) 1
William Shimp, plan aad specifica-

tions for new jail, 85 f ?,
Cyrus Stine, in full for services as

Comaaissianer, I'JO 5(, \u25a0
L. J. Eiberty, crying sale for house

and stable on !<>t bo't for new jail, 5 %
James McDowell, Clerk of Orphans'

Court fees, 4 ft {
D. W. Woods, Attorney's fees in Or-

phans' Court proceedings in pur-
chase of lot for new jail, 10 ft. |

Administrators of Francis Thornp- ,
son, dee'd, for lot for new jail, 1,500 ft ?

Adam Hamaker et al., boarding ju-
TOTS in Commonwealth vs. Jones, 73

Henry Kemmerling, for the rent of (
house fer jailor, 15 00'3

MifflinCounty Agricultural Society, ,
annua! appropriation, IftjftA

A. W. Moss, M. D., medicine and
attendance on prisoners, 24 [ ;

James MclV/we!!, llegister'6 fees and
stove for offlce, 31 5C

sYilliam sYilson t CommUs'er's seal, 2 .

Andrew Reed, Di-t. Att'y fees, 13 5
Wir. J. Jacobs, " " 92 2i 1
G. W. Thomas, Merc. App'r's fees, C "

Petit Jurers' pay. 1.314 ?7
Grand Jurors* pay, 441 7
Election officers 365 ].> <

Henry Ferrer, Court Crier, >5 (/>

Printing in 1855 and 1*56. 413 02
Jas Fleming, services as Commis'r, 95 n

Jacob Hoover, 14 11 180 iv ?

Jacob Linthurst, " 44 130 ft }
T. F. McCoy. Protb'y and Clerk, 144 07
Fuel fur Court House and Jail, 142 23
Coroner and Jur ;r biding Inquisi-

tions on dead bodies. 24 3> 1
Pistag to April Ist. I"SG, 1 7( 1
Justice's fees for swearing Election ,

Officers,*. vmuvisMuiiers, As-eas**rs, 1
sheriff, an ]in C mm r.w'h cases, ICI 2:

D. Mutthersl- mgb, Jailor, boarding
and washing for prioncr*. 260 i' '

Assessors and Assistant Asi--ssor, -toy ft ?

Stores for 4 urt Hu'.ise an 1 Jail, l'j.>

and cundles Kr Court. Tl4 77
Bed clufhing f>r prison. 19 1; j
Post mortem examinations un dead

boiies, 20 ft
Constables' return- and attending

Court, Flection dudes, audfesia '
Commonwealth ca<>es, P

Witness fee* in ComatutiwTb cases. 334 V
Myers Jt Gutshrjil, on contract fua

Jail. 12.2J >'\u25a0

Dockets fur puV>sc offices. 25 "

Repairs, dupiicnte, and nviseellaae- -
ens. 30 5' V

Sundry persons f.T luaac- x 3.?1

COMMISSIONERS' STATEMENT. i
Showing the am unt uf d-bts due to ani ' ;

ing by thv county, and tke amount of C ut- '
TV Taxes jut-ran iing Jamsary 21t, 1-". j

lJc'*tx dttr t>* Ci*tUg, r,
Aniuunt ?: ( juhtv lax

for 18.55, 100 : ,
Do do do 1856. 7.f42 0" 1
Do do exvrii do 11,1*61 7 !

Balance due by L. 11 >over"s-r;.ate
former I'rc.v-urer, 2*,'. i
DJ d< F- ster Millixets's

Xutes of sundry persons. 60 b ~

Tax levied fur In-57, lu/IK.' f

$.31,77'"' 1 .
(b:e 'y (Jsuoty^

Ita'iaTice certificates of loan is.-u-M
by the county, unrod"riurii atii
in circulation. 169 f

Do do by Treasurer, 21C S
Balance -lue un enniniet f r Jail te

Myer A Gut-hall, 78*' i'

fv 12 R. I> SMITH, c; :s

|7LF,t TKN NOTICE.?The ot.wk; -i> 4
<6 tie I. v, i-;u',vn u<! Ki-hao j 3

iurnpike ' cmpaay are hereby uotitiet
an civet!?,n will be hekl at ti>e bouse ; ,
Brother-, in Reedsville. <.n the SFIO-M
MONDAY (the yth day t.iF MARCH, iv' 1

to elect a President. Six M-tnag-rs. an i Trea- 4
urer. to conduct tte affair- if -aid c : iIN7 V
for the er-uing year. '

Feb 12
"

CASPER DULL Prr'-

Another Lot of New Books L' f

1

\u2666 t

\W. M. FRYSINiO li's \ 'w . M. Fltt -I.NoEa'' '

; CIRtILATITC ; ; CIE(TLITI\L

LIRRAHV. I.IHRAKI.
'

? f * ;,

$ li fe .
? s 1
\W. M. KRYSINCEr's* ; \v. M. FRYSINoiX3 J
\ CIRCILATD6 \ J ClitfrLATltt .1
' LIBRARY. I LIBRARY.\u2666 # 9
f * t

-- S i

WWWM
OF

TEAMS, i
ORE &C.

r |'
, liE following property will*be sold v- 1JL out reserve on

Wednesday, llthMarch next ;
at Rough aDd Ready Furnace. 17 mi ! e< fv 1Huntingdon, on the Broad Tup Railroad <One splendid Six Horse Team, voung* <
* Q **ne orieri one F i?e Horse Team, one b- tMare, one fine young Mule Team, five j
ons, one Roan Bed, one Cart, thirty *

1 Harness, a number oi cooking and teu p*
Stoves, a Milch Cow. Furnace and Ure ]
Tools, Barrows, Scrap Iron and other pr p' 4
ty too tedious to euumerate. 1

There also be sold at the same us ; :i
valuable fussil ORE BANK, within a ni>,:

the railroad, opened and in working ? *-' 1with a slope of 70 feet of ore above the h f
A comfertable Miners' House is ereeiei 4
the property. Terms liberal.

L. T. WATTSON JPassengers can leave Lewistown tj' j
morning train of cars on the Pannijl*' 1Railroad and return the same evening- 4

j February 5, 1857-ts t
??4

Drs. Moss SL Stoneroad ;
AFFER their professional services to tlx |L' izens of Lewistown and surrounding' I

! rv. Office at the Beehive Drug Store. ;
f


